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BLANK BOOKS.

FINE IRK A SPECIALITY.

Send for Samples and Prices,
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Campaign Docnments.

CYNOSURE OFFICE
have some of the aboyo Photograph.

4 by $1 inebca, tor sale at Ibe yery lo

NOTICE.
To Publishers ofAnti-Secret

BOOKS.)

MINUTES

HILT. „l aiii^l. ,opy. 'J.H't.. I

.011. 100 copies S15 00.

EZKA A. COOK, l'u

Broken Seal;

I Personal Reminisences

Masonic organisation, wo cannot suppose ceen It a

SAMUEL D. GREEN.

and etterior knowledge of the whole adject—

SECRET "SOCIETIES,

III.I'.CIIKK, sod J. BLANCBABD.

siou of the subject, PKICE *0 cents.

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

Light on Masonry & Odd-

Fellowship,

By Elder J. G. Stearns

Inquiry into Freemasonry,

puges) at cost. In paper covers, cloth

(hy mail) postage pro-paid, Saooots per

mnd -ID cents • by tho dozen, sent by o
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COMMISSIONS.
System of Howard* r«r Sunday Schools,

Approved by the Beat Sunday

Scliool Men.
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-orm reada a* folio..* with a alight

SAMPLES SENT FREE.

EZRA A. COOK &, CO.

. I..W.I.K ST ,
CIIU'AGll.

The! most Popul

Little Corporal,

Entirely Original and First lass.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BEGIN.

EZRA A. COOK,

s L» Salle St. - - - Chicago, 111.

Cynosure &. Little Corpl
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CHRISTIAN CYNOSURE: CHICAGO, SEPTEMBER 20, 1870.
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CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTS,

The Mystic Tie

Free Masonry,
A League -with the Devil.

'

Lodge Shown to Young Men,

By ENOCH HONEYWELL,

In a largo 4 Page Tract,

9 a collection of most important reasons wl

ouug men should avoid the LODGE.
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: LACK MEANS.

LUCIA COOE at Elkhart, Ind.

MINUTES

OPPOSED TO SECRET

Containing speeches of Rev. I. A. Hart, Presi

mncnt wurk of much value and power.

SinglB cop; (papor oovors) 2> cts. Fi,

Single cop, (bound in muslin) 10 cents. SI

opios tvion.

8ECEETISM :

Safety of the State

Truths for the People.

A WoRk for the Times.

FREE MASONRY

Finney on Masonry,

Pres't Finney's Greatest Work

il'RAKINO OUT OF FTEFINITV. l'r^i

a,ld and plea.

MINUTES

Aurora Christian
CONVENTION.

An Anti-Masonic Address,

By Wit. II. SEWAKD

or FREE TO TUOSE WHO HAVE TIME BUT
LACK MEANS.

Address Ezra A. Cook & Co.,

Anti-Masonic Tracts.

e now have n series or T tracts anil

inaiiy of them have already had
very wide Circulation and

done a great deal
(j T good.

We ash Contributions to

A Tract Fund,

Free Distribution of Tracts,

Masonic Books,

of FREE MASONRY,

WEBB'S MONITOR,

Cynosure Tracts
NOW PUBLISHED.

HISTORY Of MASONRY,

This ia a very concise little History, showlm,

»ho MODERN AND OBSCURE ORIGIN, Dk£
POTIC AND UNCHRISTIAN CHARACTER
AND REVOLTING AND BLASPHEMOUS
OATHS OF FREE MASONRY, AS PROVED
BY ITS OWN ORATORS, AUTHORS, AND
HISTORIANS.

MASONIC MURDER,

MASONRY.

Way am I Opposed to

MA.S03STJRY?
BY OUR CORRESPONDENT. " ANTIMA-

Extracts from Masonic
Oaths andPenalties, as
Sworn to by the
Grand Lodge of
Rhode Island.

A 4 page tract © 00 cts. per 100, $4,00 per

Thlsti .Jol.l.ftl
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EZRA A. COOK, PuMi-Ikt,

Scatter the Documents.

SECB.ETISM : In relation to tho Purity of

the Church and tho Safety of the

EZRA A. COOK,

8S La Salle Street, Chicago.

Light on Tree Masonry,

JURISPRUDENCE 8,

" MASONIC RITUALIST 1.

By REV. GEO. OLIVER, D. D.

OLIVER'S HISTORY OF INITIATION,

Webb's Kukb Masons," Monitok,

By ROB. MORRIS, 8S0 pages Sl.fii

will send any of the above. Poatag.

Address Ezra A. Cook & Co.,

18 La Salle Street, Chicago

GIVING HIS AND Hlfl FATHER'S

Opinion of Free Masonry
I 1831.

)

Opinion of Free Masonry.
( 1832.

)

Satan's Cable Tow.
A 4 page tract @ S4.00 per 1,000.
This is a careful amdjsisof the character of

'blisbed by order of

S. O. FEEMSTER,'

P. a FEEMSTER,

CHRISTIAN CYNOSURE,
88 La Salle Street,

MASONIC
CONSPIRACY,

NO. 2.

DEBIGJ
ODS OF WOKKIXC, are elcurlv show:
ORIGIN, DESIGN,

neatly bound and sold by

Ezra A. Cook «fc Co-,
la s"lit< Strool, « it u. ,,„ ,,

B1.2S. Tho first book oiposed some
desret's, and the oiispirttom cried, "liei

MURDER

WM.MORGAN,

Light on Free Masonry,

e retail price—S2.0

LETTERS ONMASON?,

A New Chapter on Masonry.

I


